SYLLABUS FOR 1ST TERM (APRIL-AUGUST)

ENGLISH:- Recognition of letters – k, j, s, r, f

- **Orals:** Opposites – big/small, fat/thin, tall/short, full/empty, day/night, dry/wet, white/black, in/out, open/close, happy/sad, hot/cold, sit/stand
- Use of I / you, this that, in, on, under, thank you, sorry, please.
- Simple English sentences to converse in English in everyday life.

- **Written:** k, j, s, r, f with pictures.

- Dictation (a-z)
- Learn simple two letter words.
- Activities related to all the letters will be done with the help of movable box and sand paper letters.

RHYMES:-

- Mama Darling
- To Market, To Market
- Oranges and Lemons
- Pat a Cake
- Five corn buns
- Cross roads
- I hear thunder
- Look at the flag
- Number vegetables
- Tommy thumb

MONTESSORI APPARATUS

- Sand paper letters
- Vowel box
- Movable alphabet box
- Paring pictures
- I Spy game

STORY:-

- The greedy Dog (to be memorized)
हिंदी : मीठक : अ - अ , क - ण

• स्वर व व्यंजनो की पहचान
• पौंच बाक्य अपने बारे में , मेरा घर और मेरा परिवार , कीटाणु , वस्त्रपति जीवन
• दो अक्षर वाले शब्द , ध्वनि विश्लेषण

लिखित : अ - अ , क - ण

मोटसरी उपकरण : चल अक्षर माला ( पौंच पेटियों)

कहानी - लकड़हारा और परी

कविता - १. आै की आई
        २. मेरी किस्ति
        ३. पतंग
        ४. बन्दर और चिड़िया
        ५. मक्खी
        ६. तपारी गरमी
        ७. मेरी बिल्ली
        ८. प्रार्थना - हे महादेव दया के सागर
        ९. फूटा पटाखा
        १०. अगड़म बगड़म
        ११. तीर सिपाही
        १२. शैतान चूहा

कहानी - खट्टे अंगूर
ARITHMETIC

Oral:
- Counting numbers from 1 to 50
- Random counting: 1 to 50
- What comes before, after and in between
- Backward counting 20 to 1
- Concepts: Big and Small, Many and few, Tall and Short, Concept of Zero

Written:
- Numbers from 1 to 50
- Written with quantity 1 to 20, Dictation 1 to 20
- Random writing 1 to 50
- Backward counting 20 to 1
- Fill in the blanks what comes before, after and in between.
- Dictation of numbers 1 to 50

Mont Apparatus
- Spindle Box
- Cards and Shells
- Seguin Board I and II
- Static Bead Material
EVS

Theme of the Month

- April - My family, Me & My home, summer season
- June - Our basic needs air, water and food
- July - Plant life
- August - Insects

Discussion and activities related to the themes for children to reinforce new found knowledge.

Festivals of the Month

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

- Warming up exercises
- Jumping forward, backward and on the spot
- Free play
- Aerobics
- Throw and catch the ball

GAMES

- Passing the parcel
- Football
- Dodge ball
- Chinese whisper
- Number game

ART AND CRAFT

- Activity page number 2 to 9
- Free hand drawing
• Clay moulding
• Drawing features of the face
• Colouring
• Collage
• Paper folding
• Brush painting

MUSIC SYLLABUS

• Rhymes
• Devotional song-God’s love
• Kisne banaya phulon ko
• Patriotic song-Teen rang ka pyara jhanda
  Jai Jai Maharashtra maza
SYLLABUS FOR II TERM (SEPTEMBER-NOVEMBER)

ENGLISH

Orals:
- Use of these, there, those, when, why and how.
- One and Many.
- Joining of two letter words like at, en, if, on, up

Written:
- Reading, writing and dictation of 3 letter words. Activities related to three letter words will be done.

RHYMES: From Rhymes Book "Sing Along" (Vol. 2)

1. Incy Wincy Spider
2. Mary had a little Lamb
3. Goosey Goosey Gander
4. Rainbow
5. Hello! Mr. Helpers
6. Out in the garden
7. Sing a Song
8. Miss Molly had a dolly
9. Found a Peanut
10. Old Mc. Donald

Story: The monkeys and the capseller

MONTESSORI APPARATUS

Movable Box (making of three letter words)
Reading words with pictures
हिंदी:
- माँखिक: दो, तीन, चार अक्षरों वाले शब्दों को पढ़ने और लिखने का अभ्यास।
- सभी मान्यताओं का जानना मान्यता पेटी द्वारा।
- सभी व्यंजनों का मान्यता के साथ बुझूतें।
- इन विषयों पर गोंद वाक्य बोलने का प्रयत्न करें जानवर, यातायात के साधन, खेल आदि।

लिखित: 7 - श
- दो, तीन, चार अक्षरों वाले शब्द।
- शब्दों का बुझूतें।

कविताएँ: 1। गाँधी जी के बन्दर
  2। कौं के मुंह में रोटी
  3। केले का मजा
  4। भालू
  5। जोकर
  6। चिड़िया चिड़िया
  7। चूना भाना
  8। आओ खेलें खेल
  9। हमने तीन चीजें
  10। मेरी छोटी सी गुड़िया

कहानी: घरवाहा और भेड़िया
मौटसी उपकरणों द्वारा सीखना: मान्यता पेटी
ARITHMATIC:

ORAL:

- Counting numbers from 1 to 100
- Random counting
- Backward counting – 50 to 1

CONCEPT:

- Before, after and in between
- Long and Short
- Light and Heavy
- Up and Down
- Above and Below
- Left, middle and right
- Addition
- Shapes: Circle, Square, Triangle and Rectangle

WRITTEN:

Numbers 1 to 80
Dictation upto 80
Backward numbers 50 to 1
Numbers which comes before, after and in between.
Series of one line addition eg. 1+1, 2+1, 3+1, 4+1......

MONTESSORI APPARATUS

Static Bead materials
Card material
Change game
Dynamic material
Addition strip board
Short bead stairs
EVS

1. Exploring animals, games and sports and community helpers.
2. Discussion and activities related to the theme for childred to reinforce new found knowledge.
3. Discussion and conversation on Festivals and its importance.
4. Discussion and conversation on Seasons.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

- Warming up exercises
- Aerobics
- Free Play in the Garden
- Simple races and Sports activities

ART AND CRAFT

- Paper tearing and pasting
- Free hand drawing : Transport, Animals, Games
- Colouring
- Brush painting
- Card making
- Decorating diyas and candles.
- My Activity Book Pgs. 10-17

MUSIC SYLLABUS

1. Bal Bharati ke bachche hum
2. Grand parents' day song
3. Song-O what a beautiful day
4. Devotional song- stuti aradhana
SYLLABUS FOR III TERM (DECEMBER- MARCH)

ENGLISH

- **Orals:** Reading simple sentences
- Use of words like because, therefore, some, several, many.
- Discussing about names of relatives and their places.
- Telling small stories with pictures and objects.
- Use of Opposites and Genders will be given through sentences orally.
  
  Eg. She is my mother.
  He is my father.
  The tea is hot.
  The ice-cream is cold.
  
- Reading, writing and dictation of four letter words and phonograms (ch, sh, th, oo, ee).
- Writing cursive capital letters (A, Z).
- Children will be encouraged to read and write small sentences through Montessori Apparatus.
- Recognition of print letter will be done through worksheets.
- Picture Reading, Listening and Speaking activities and story narration will be done for enhancement of English Conversation.

**STORY:** The Ant and the Dove

**RHYMES:** From the Rhyme Book “Sing Along” (Vol 2)

- We are going to the city
- Around me
- Mulberry bush
- Boogie-woogie
- Jingle bells
- Churmura
- When you are happy
- Seasons
कितिताते : 1. पी पी डर डर
2. चम चम चम्बल
3. एक था विहारा
4. बच्चों के रेत
5. नामी की कहानी
6. गाजर का पौधा
7. वना कैसे बोया
8. खिलोने वाला

कहानी : मोपी और बोने
मोर्टेसरी अपवरण : माना पेटी , पढ़ने की पेटियां
ARITHMATIC

**Orals**: Counting -1 to 100

**Written**: 1 to 100, random counting, Dictation 1 to 100, Backward counting.

**Concept**: Before, After and between numbers, skip counting, one line addition, One line subtraction, concept of multiplication, inside and outside, full and empty.

**Montessori Apparatus**: Multiplication board

Subtraction board

EVS

Discussion and conversation on the following topics:

1. Winter season
2. Solar system
3. Festivals of the month.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Warming up exercises

**Games**

1. Post the letter
2. Tug of war
3. Dog and the bone
4. Skipping
ART AND CRAFT: Activity Book page number 18 to 24

- Cartoon Network
- Mithu the Parrot
- Merry Christmas
- Fish in the pond
- Trees – Our best friends
- Happy Holi
- Rainbow

Drawing and colouring as per EVS topics.

MUSIC SYLLABUS

1. Song-Chanda mama
2. Patriotic song-Hum Bharat ke veer sipahi
3. Song- Butterfly o Butterfly